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218 NEBRASKA STATE .HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
THE .ORGANIC ACT.
All act to .aid and e~couragethe"Nebra!lkaState Hist.orical Society."
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Nebt'aska:
SECTION 1. That ,the" Nebraska State Historical Society," an
9rganizationnc;>w In existence-Robt. W. Furnas, president; 'James
M. Woolworth and Elmer S~Dundy;vice-presidents; Samuel Aughey,
secretary, anp W.• W.Wilson, treasurer, their associates and successors
-be, an4 the same. is hereby recognized as a state institution.
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the president and' secretary
of said institution to make annually reports to the governor, as re-
quired by other state institutions. Said report to embrace the t~ns­
actions and expenditures of the organization, together with all his-
torical addresses, ~hichhave been or may hereafter be read before the
society or furnished it as historical matter or data of the state or adja-
cent western regions of country.
. SEO. 3~ '. That ~aid reports, addresses, and papers shall be published
at the expense of the state, and distributed as other similar official re-
pqrts, a reasonable number, to be decided by the state and society, to
be furnished said society for its use and distribution.
SEC. 4. That there be and is hereby appropriated annually the
sum of five hundred dollars ($500) for the use and benefit of said
"Nebraska State Historical Society," to be used under the direction
of its officers exclusively in defraying expenses, collecting and pre-
serving historical matter, data, relics, for the benefit of the state.
Approved Febrnary 27, A.D. '1883.
